The Radiation Therapy Planning Flat Table Top, or “CT Overlay”, provides a secure flat surface for CT and PET/CT Simulation applications, consistent with the treatment couch, for accurate and reproducible patient positioning.

Key features include:

- Carbon fiber construction with foam core provides durable, light-weight device with outstanding imaging properties
- Varian Exact™ Technology and Indexing Immobilization Patient Positioning System along entire length of the overlay
- Designed specifically for GE Healthcare’s CT and PET/CT Tables
- Easily locks and unlocks from the CT or PET/CT Table, providing easy transition between therapy and diagnostic procedures

Items included with shipment:

- Carbon Fiber CT or PET/CT Flat Table Top with locking accessories
- Two Varian Exact Couch Indexing Bars
- One Varian Respiratory Gating Interface Plate and associated mounting hardware

Technical Specifications

- Weight: 30 lbs. (13.61 kg)
- Length: 85.25 in (217.17 cm)
- Width: 20.87 in (53.0 cm)
- Height: 1.62 in (4.12 cm)